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Introduction 
 Nearly all sport teams publicly report game attendance as number of tickets disseminated. This number, 
however, rarely reflects the actual number of spectators present, a figure more accurately conveyed by ticket scan 
rates (the number of ticket bar codes scanned as spectators enter a facility) (Bachman, 2018; Barnes, 2019; Shakin, 
2005). The difference between tickets dispersed but not utilized is important for sport organizations. For one, 
unused tickets represent potential missed revenue (even if the tickets themselves were purchased) through lost 
parking, concessions, and merchandise revenue (Fischer, 2013). In addition, when ticket holders do not attend the 
event, it can impact event atmosphere and devalue the experience for other attendees. Among season ticket holders, 
low ticket usage rates also harm renewal intentions (Sutton, Lachowetz, & Clark, 2000). For all of these reasons, it is 
valuable for sport managers to understand factors inhibiting ticket usage among ticket holders.  
Literature Review 
 A significant contributor to “no show” rates at sporting events are season ticket holders who choose not to 
attend particular games, yet few sport demand studies have heeded the call to bifurcate attendance data between 
season ticket holders and single game purchasers (Simmons, 1996). Prior research suggests season ticket holder 
ticket consumption is affected by in-season marketing efforts (Zhang, Connaughton, & Vaughn, 2004), while factors 
which may impact single-game buyer ticket usage are different than those impacting usage of season tickets (Allan & 
Roy, 2008). Soman and Gourville (2001) effectively argue when consumers purchase a bundled product (such as a 
season ticket) at a discount, the consumer distances herself (“decouples”) from the sunk costs of the product. They 
suggest the greater the discount, the greater the decoupling, which means each individual game ticket becomes less 
valuable and the owner is less likely to take advantage of all the benefits for which she has paid. In an examination 
of this phenomenon, Sampaio, Sordi, and Perin (2015) provided support for the bundled-product-decoupling 
hypothesis among Brazilian Football League fans, although they also found higher ticket prices paid did not mitigate 
decoupling when season-ticket costs were spread over multiple payments.  
 While a robust sport demand literature has examined live sport attendance in a myriad of contexts and 
utilizing numerous variables, few researchers have investigated other factors affecting no show rates. Several decades 
ago, Sigfriend & Hinshaw (1979) examined the effect of restricting local television broadcasts of National Football 
League contests on no show rates. Utilizing regression models, the researchers determined local television 
broadcasts had no significant impact on no show rates, but weather conditions and team performance did. More 
recently, Schreyer and Dauper (2018), developed a regression model predicting no show rates among ticket holders 
for Bundesliga football matches, finding poor weather conditions and weekday matches produced a significant 
positive relationship with the number of no shows, while geographic rivalries and matches predicted to have more 
uncertain outcomes had a significant, negative impact on no show rates.  
 If significant factors affecting ticket utilization are controlled by the sport organization, managers can 
manipulate those factors to improve usage. If significant factors are not controlled by the sport organization, 
managers can better predict likely usage, which could aid in game day staffing and marketing decisions. The purpose 
of the current study is to determine which variables have a significant relationship with actual ticket usage for major 
sporting events. 
Methods 
 One reason for the dearth in no show rate analysis within sport demand studies is the difficulty in obtaining 
ticket scan rate data across multiple sport organizations, particularly when compared with the ease of access to 
reported attendance (tickets distributed), which is routinely included in post-event box scores. Utilizing Freedom of 
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Information Act requests, staff members from the Wall Street Journal requested ticket scan rates for all home football 
games among public NCAA Division I FBS athletics departments during the 2017 season (Bachman, 2018). A total 
of 596 game observations were collected and shared with the research team. Reported attendance data for all 
observations were also collected from game box scores, allowing the researchers to calculate differentials between 
actual and reported attendance to highlight no show rates. In addition, 21 independent variables related to 
attendance were captured for all 596 game observations, such as game day weather conditions, kick off times, 
measures of team strength, home and away team records, predicted point spreads, stadium capacities, and area 
population.  
Results 
 A preliminary generalized least squares regression model, with random effects and standard errors clustered 
by teams, was estimated to examine the influence of the 21 variables on no show rate. The regression results 
indicated eleven variables significantly impacted the total number no shows. Interestingly, population and university 
enrollment positively influenced no shows. Rainy weather led to more no shows, but no significant relationship was 
uncovered between temperature and no shows. Additionally, games with poorer performing home teams, match-ups 
expected to produce larger point-spreads, games featuring greater geographic distance between teams, and contests 
occurring later in the season all had positive relationships with number of no shows. In terms of stadium 
characteristics, larger stadium capacity and on-campus location were indicative of more no shows. Meanwhile the 
ability to sell alcohol in the stadium and later kickoff times had negative relationships with number of no shows.  
Discussion 
 The findings highlight both controllable and uncontrollable factors driving no show rates in college football. 
Athletics administrators have at least some influence in determining whether to serve alcohol in-venue, schedule 
non-conference opponents in closer proximity to the home team, and, in some situations, determine start times 
(when the schedule is not dictated by conference television contracts). Factors such as team performance, stadium 
capacity, and weather are not controlled by sport managers, but marketing personnel could utilize the findings from 
the current model to better assess staffing and marketing needs based on predicted attendance. Further results, 
analysis, and implications from this study will be shared, including descriptive statistics, measures of the strength of 
the relationships between variables, and unstandardized beta coefficients.     
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